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i uic influence tùat subtie knowlcdge can bring to bear upon pass.

11ht z a aureate !
II ye scenes uitter y disregard tlue -' unities "' but, liowever it11ctillISunthe free!1om of the wiIl, the Iredumi of' tue imagina-

tII'8  tlsioal ;ancy is absolumtely iiîufettered.~Il~ first scelue makes uuamifest flic wilimîess of the ecclesiastic
gi~nd~ves us aglimpse of tho hiddeu power thuat impels the

l- waste sceptre. Thue archlîishop witli tue kinig shows

' And wbipped the offendingy Adam out of hum.'
Arc/t. Catit. betrays a truly Protestant knowhedge of the Scriptures:
hikely Shakspeare too, had ' heard telli' of them.

' The strawberry grows umîderneath flue nettie.'-Beattiuî
but 1 do ruot know that nettles and strawberries are apt to be pro-
duced by the samne soil. Maybe the metaphor is meant to a-bidie
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9o1g JNW.i ng politjcs.
1'n<1- May I with righit and conscience makie this dlaim?TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE. Arc/i. Gat.-' The sin upon n;V head, dread sovereign:'

The Canadipi Pr-ac////oler for Fcbruary is out, containin g strangely foreshadows the constitutional theory of the responsi-SOMe very interesting papers. TliroughI the kinidness of the b ility of his advisers for the acts of an Englisbi nonarch.e-ditors of this journal eaclî of the 3 rd and 4 tb year students re. ACT 111.8~C. I.-King Henry's speech before Harfieur maies, aCeives it gratis during fie time tliey are at College. pretty littie oration ; but it is unnatural. inasmuch as we cannot
c on ceive of a king talking so in actual battie. But a drama una-Mr. H. S. Marrin of the 3rd year lias gone out to Algonia to voidably necessitates one to draw more or less on an indulgentfi the vacancy of Mr. Stuart in connection witlb fic C. P. R. We imagination.cogatlt Mr. Martin upon bis appoiiîtment, aîid hiope tbat hie In sc. II., thec Irisliman and the Scotchiman are bothflnay have a pleàsant time durîîîg his sojourui in tlie North-West. sucli as no mari ever saw. Flueilen is a better Welshman.Mrs. Dr. A. H. Wright bield an at home to tlie students of Lilçely Warwickshire Shakspeare liad seen more of the Welshthe T. S. M. on Wednesday, the 3 oth, at lier residencelon Ger- than of the Scotchi or of the Irisli.rard.street. The boys are deeply indebted to lber for the imany Sc. III. is a fine narrative and descriptive poem, but open toPleasant evenings they have spent in social enjoyînent tbis year. the saine dramatic obj ection as sc. i. of this act.Dr. W. W. Ogden bas finisbied bis course of lectures on eATI.s.I-igHnyspae. We i drseJurisprudenice andl loxcologry, and we believe soine of flie Pro- the Deity, lie speaks to the point : there is little rhctoric about it,fesorsinendfilin ~ hevacnt ou byexendng her lc-but a plain confession of what is burdenirig his mind. Shake-tues o itwod fliours evcit orb xedigterlc speare kcnew just Ilow an upright mani sbould pray.

ACT V. Se. LAST-In one of bis novels Wilkie Collins says thatMr. J. W. Clerke bas rccovered from an attack of typhoid a Fren chman cannot be left alone with a lady for five minutesfeVer and bas returned to work. Wc hope that bis illness will not witbout feeling himselt under obligations to proffer gallantry toiiterfere witb bis standing in this, bis finîal year, aftcr having lier, unless the lady be bis wife. A barrister advised me, wbenitaken sucli a brilliant one iniftbe hast tbree. I wished to learn French, to seek tlie society of some French youngThe Annual Bail in connection witlî the Toronto General ladies-tbey can be coaxed, at times, to talk,-only that ittiOspital was beld on Wedncsday cvening, the 6thi inst. Pcrhaps WOuIld be well to get nîy beart insured or vaccinated previously,bis ansxvers for the tact that there was su small ail attendance at for tbe vix'acity and very geuîius of their language made love-
tbe lini on hat fteroon.igniting compliments and bonley-sweet wit quite unavoidable.Mr. Cocbrane is filling Dr. Scott's Iplace as bouse surgeonî, . S hakspeare did nut out of notlîing create the characters and1'hile the latter gentlemni is takiîîg a short lioliday. inveuit tlie plots. He liarmoized. Frequently the very words

______arc borruwed, and mercly versified and adjusted to the require.
McMASER HAL. ients of everlasting appropriateness.ThestdetsofMc Master al eeetraiidls ugu Nym, Bardolph and Pistol are ridiculous remuants of the pre-b h tdnso catrlalweeetrale atiirl ceding plays. Thiey are useful as a contrast to the noble charac.bY the founder of the college, ?ý ter of Henry, wluo, but for tliese con temptible ones, migbt haveThe writings of tlie Greek and Latin fathers as far as the nmade eariy vice secrn less revolting. Though the humour of thesel2th cetitury have been recently added to the library. They are vulgar tlîree may lie iot readilv appreciated, Who coull not wîthýo"Id linifornily aîud present a biardso iliiiC The doîîor case penetrate the ' Quondam Quiickley ?'S. the Hon1 Win. McMaster. Mr. Mcaster, besides biaving Scroop in blis crime i'm very humian; his conduct illustrates theRive tue, Co bilin, lî alris f îî to throw one's self over a prcpc.To oeenffes ete olege bidncontribuethslrie s ftrcpro- tenîptution2prn ttev prstecipice omnen of Sors, and in addition to this lias itivested moincy bearing inter- eîgh-isrn tmpa germuty thenver vatniressthbe mnnc faest to the amounit of $ r,500 a year, for remiiiineratioji to students eî,usapligeomtrnesi reitbefor Wiork dloue diuring tbe summiiier. If Uni versity College could Sir Thomnas Overbury said 1 'I ad rather men should com-fid ai few mer, otf eqiu al liberality, it xvould souli be litted out of its plain of mi-y small bopes tluai of my short performances.' PrinePreentfinncil dffiultes.Hal proved better tbaiî arîybody hoped. He parallels Brutus,Presnt fnanial iffcultes.Tarquin's 

conteiporary, or UClysses fighting Irus, in the i8th
Odyssey, where prudently lie refrains from striking with ail luisGENERAL REMARKS ON SHz\KSPEAIZE'S strerigth. Achilles and H-enry V. died opportunely for theirfaune. They werc permitted to depart betore anything happened"HENRY V." to inar the renown they liad already achîeved. Burns, Byron,(Iiead~ -'jr t/-i/dnLnug ½,1è~~ Lincoln, Garfield are possibly parallel instances, while neitherGRead ~____ Jeoete-ldr a«itg hb ý5 ,IS Napoleon, Cromwell, Cuosar nor Alexander died soon enough.

Admi me horu tuthishistry The best poets keep close.to nature.' We are capable of'Adbui pruoehike tou thumb his iem ; criticizing the naturaiess of Sbakspeare's people. WXe say -thisis just bowv such a iu in sucli circumstances should sçeak.'Geiitly tii heur, kindly tu judlge.'- laser xrie h an aut.Tefteso i'iecce outi our- iipîerfcctions witli yur thuglits.' Slouser xeried themt sau fauty. nt The ftns of hiicesûthe Sîilful way in wlîich it appeals tu the patriotic preju- tbigt comnstumtoorjdmn; u idaof ua epe hspa sget ensn rb preciative, can dlaim kinship ; bie is ike us. 'I lien, is it muchYlý an aisia pepe thspa ugssTnyo. Prb to be wouudered at that we admire hini ?'Ockelt li tb kseae for tlic way tofi thepti of ' i' In a religious paper 1 once saw an article on Ann Hathawaytslis hrugmu tlieir ulearts. It said slie must hlave beemi a very unreasonable wounan not toarlat literary fainîe was not huis chiiet motive is shown by the hv eu bet iewtuamn5 aysdda hkpaearlsns w th t culd blalseae fesees pail thift forîl lheic aebe bet iewtiamns aysdda hkpaiths .hc Slaser e uspassitrtin- 1,vidently tue writer supposed tlat Shakspeare biunself was the
ttIl bu ildaa ewudbv eî paldit h wouîd be bard to satisfy who coulduî't find among them ail, trom

IQ nof them. They were produuccd for a puirpose, whicli lIarulet to Calibanî, a sufficieiitly multifarjous husband.ç se tliey pcrfectly tulfilhed, and, as ail perfect work is alit to Many people quote passages troim bis drainas as expressions),te Poe imiperisliable. 
t Slîakspeare's own opinions ; which is about as warrantale as*a 1 euury V ,the Welsliman, tluc perfect sovreifmu the Lancas-orII relativ *f flicu liard-to-suit Ann Hathaway above instanced. Yet there areran veoftbe reguarut Queu, ail subtly tended to nuake thie mîultitudes of passages of perfect poesy which Shakspeare alonet~ acepal to Elizabeth, anîl, of course, fi) luer court ; and critirely originated and appropïiated to the drainatis personie,itho OI8aks ere's theatre and repleislu )liIocket:Cn some ofwhicli are theseP

î4e lvàÉ$ity.


